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“... you must worship Christ as Lord of your life. And if someone asks about your
Christian hope, always be ready to explain it.” -- First Peter 3: 15 NKJV
1
God saves us from fire that smoldered at night. God
saves us from giant Snake's poisonous bite. God
saves us from tornados and great thunderstorms.... and
huge stinging hornets, flying at us in swarms.
2
God saves us from injury when troubles clobber us. God
saves us from decisions that would have hurt us. God
saves us people who try to cause harm... from
gossip that threatened our reputation.
>> CHORUS 1
CHORUS 1 OPTIONAL: REPEAT CHORUS changing to a personal prayer: e.g. What is MY Story?
What is YOUR story to tell what God's done?
Sing out YOUR story to show Truth and Hope: Your
AUTOBIOGRAPHY should loudly praise God as a witness of God's GREAT LOVE!
3
God saves us with blessings we often don't see. God
saves us with His goodness and awesome Mercy. God
saves us from illnesses beyond our control---- for
God has so promised to all who declare, “HE'S LORD!”
4
God deserves our thankfulness and worship of Him. God
deserves it just because of WHO He IS. Let's
THANK God, Who gives to us so abundantly, including salvation from Hell that we deserved.
>> CHORUS 2
CHORUS 2
Optional repeat of chorus: See note above.
What is YOUR story God tells us to share, tell
why you still HOPE ---- though life's hard to bear. Your
AUTOBIOGRAPHY should loudly praise God as a witness of God's GREAT LOVE!
SONG STORY. I wrote verses 1 and 2 plus the chorus on July 22nd.
Then I got busy... didn't write the music and record all the instrument tracks (except
drums; my studio producer provides all live drums!) until July 26th. On the 6th day:
We recorded the lyrics and scripture tracks on July 27th... but I found that I'd accidentally
doubled up the song – two much music. So.... in about 5 minutes, I wrote verses 3 and 4
while my producer was balancing tracks. We put the song-- and music sheets-- on the
free website on the same day. It is by GOD'S EMPOWERING ONLY - Ephesians 3:20 – that we
are able to serve Him writing & recording music to remind people of His Greatness!
With God helping us bring BETTER out of my mistakes-- yet again. For HIS glory! Verse 21.

